
Mrs. W. H. Duke is visiting nk-l
tives in. Roanoke Rapids.

* . .. I
R. E. Braxton, Jr., is spending this]

week at White Lake.
.- ? I

Mrs. W. J. Turnage is visiting rel- J
stives at Virginia Beach, Va. I

. . .

Horton Rountree is visiting his II
mother in Washington, D. C. -

. . .

Jesse Gay spent Thursday in I
Greenville with friends.

. . .

Mrs. Henry Griffin, of Dufcn, spent!
the week end with Mrs. J. R. Shearin. ||
Mrs. Pearl Johnston has returned!

from a visit to relatives in Louis-!
burg. I

. . .

Leslie Smith of Raleigh, spent!
Wednesday with his sister, Mrs. W. |j
G. Gay.

. . . II
John Harris, Jr., of New Orleans, ||

is yisiting his sister, Mrs. John D. JJ
Dixon.

« . . ,

Mrs. Frank Davis, Jr., and Mrs. 11
Agnes Blount were Ayden visitors, M
Monday.

. . . |i
Mrs. J. M. Hobgood has returned j'

from a visit to relatives in Hender- |
sonville.

Misses Lee Carraway and Elvira ;
Tyson were Fort Bragg visitors, P
Sunday.

. « .

Mrs. F. H. King, of Pocahontas,!
Miss., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J1
H. Moore. I1

Mrs. D. Hardison, of Snow Hill, |
was the guest of Mrs. E. C. Beaman I.
this week. r

" **¦.

» . . V .

Mrs. T. E. Joyner and Mrs. John 4

D.^Holmes were Raleigh visitors,
Tuesday.

. . .
'

Mrs. Serene Moore, of Lumberton, *

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. C.
Turnage.

Miss Olympia Jones is spending '

her vacation with relatives at At- '

lantic Beach.
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Monk and
children are visiting relatives in 1

Ithaca, N. Y.
1

. . . "3

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. Jack Lewis is recovering after
a recent illness.

. . . 1

C. L. Slaughter of Washington, D. '

C., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Braxton.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lyman Joyner J
and son, Bill, are spending the week '

at Morehead City. |
Mrs. Archie Cayton and children

have returned from a visit to rela¬
tives in Greenville. r

. . . J

Bobby Davis left this week to take ;
up a summer course of study at the J

University of Virginia.
-1

Mrs. Ray West and son, Cameron, ;
of Walstonburg, spent Thursday ;
with Mrs. Pearl Johnston.

. . . 1
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lang and Mrs.

Sallie K. Horton have returned from
a visit to Hot Springs, Ark.

. . .

Mrs. Ellen Leggette and daughter, j
Miss Mavis, of Kinston, spent the
weeh end with Mrs. W. G. Gay.

. . .

Ma. Z. M. Whitehuistanl^oa^
I Zeb, have returned from a visit to

I relatives in Washington, D. C.
I, . . » /

I Mr. and Mrs. W. C Holston, of
Norfolk, Vs., spent the week end

I with Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Lang.
I

Mr. and Mrs. SL A. Roebuck and
Im children spent the week end at thair
I summer cottage mi Bague Sound.

I Rev. Kermit Traylor, of Ports-
I mouth, Va, was the guest of Mr. and
¦ Mrs. Jalma Bynura I
I Miss Ella M. Hayes, of Newpmrt
| Maws, Vs., spent several days of this

wsdk with her nines, Mrs. B. O. Turn-

9 9 9
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vtpttffl and Mrs* T« Uffi Iunwj6,
¦-thru f Ti ^P . rnrnmSm e it wL

,
. i

.ffy ami Mrst.R\*i Bryan Harnett,?
of PoUoeksviUl, spent Sunday wX|

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Morgan, Jr.,
and daughter, Ann, spent several
days of this week with friends - at
Willoughby Beach, Va. *

. * *

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs.^R. E. Belcher, who is undergo¬
ing treatment in a Wilson hospital,
is reported as improving.

. .' .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edwards

and children have returned to Jack¬
sonville, Fla., after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Wheless.

. . .

Misses Esther Lou Albritton, of
Maury, and Alice Jean Johnson, of
Ayden, spent the week end with Miss
Agnes Virginia Quinerly.

* * *

Mrs. A. W. McLean, of Lumber-1
ton, who has been visiting her mo- j'
ther; Mrs. T. C. Turnage, left this
week for a trip to the beach.

. . *

Mrs. F. G. Dupree, Sr., has return- '

sd to her home here after an extend-
ad visit to he* daughter, Mrs. Den- j
»er Shackleford, in Atlanta, Ga.

. . . 1

Corporal Nelson Fulford has re- 1

turned to Fort Jackson, S. C., after ]

spending several days with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fulford.

. . . : i

Betsy Morriss and Babs Williford '

eft today to attend a Young Peo- '

pie's Training Institute being held 1

st the Methodist Church in -Louis- '

jurg. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Morgan, Sr., (

and Irvin Morgan, Jr., are leaving 1

Saturday to attend the Cotton Seed
Crashers convention at Blowing
Rock.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leroy Parker and *

children moved this week into the '

home formerly occupied by the Long 1

family on the comer of George and
Pine streets.

. f « H
Friends will be'glad to learn that

Mrs. W. E. Joyner, who is recuperat¬
ing from a recent operation in a

Kinston hospital, is reported as im- ;

proving rapidly. .
""

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Avery, Miss
Janet Moore, of Richmond, Va., and )
B. G. Stall, III, of Lexington, Ky.,
spent the week end with Mrs. Kath- <

leeh Horton Moore.

Miss Agnes Virginia Quinerly is
representing the Farmville American
Legion Auxiliary at Girls State, con- i
vening at Woman's College Univer¬
sity of North Carolina, Greensboro,
this week.

">

. . . .

Mrs. R. H. Knott is expected to
return today from Duke. Hospital,
whore she has been receiving treat¬
ment. Friends will be glad to learn
that riie is greatly improved. ,

.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Grimes and

Mr. sad Mn. C. L. Ivey are spend-

tida^weefc^^OfTitle Beach,

'ttAtf di.'a Vattlttf* 'ttTAM 4*1%ia ^nn X^nAtiO'tlvey ior Having won uni9 OTP vurougii

i John B. Joyner retorned Thursday!

SOCIAL CALENDAR I
Monday, June 23

4:00 P. M..Garden Club meets at
the home of Mies Tabitha De-
Viaconti, with Mrs. Ben M.
Lewis as joint hostess.

8:00 P. M..Couple Gob meets
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Joyner.

Tuesday, 24
4:00 P.^M..Merry Matrons meet

with Mrs. J. I. Morgan, Sr., as

hostess at the home of Mrs. G.
M. Holden.

7.-00 P^ M..Rotary Club.
8:00 P. M..Junior Order.

Wednesday, 25
3:00 P. M..Wednesday After¬
noon Club meets with Mrs.
George E. Moore, Jr.

3:30 P. M..New Deal Club meets
with Mrs. A. W. Bobbitt.

Thursday, 26
7:30 P. M..Masons.

Friday, 27
7:30 P. M..Boy Scouts. -

8.-00 P. M. . Woodmen of the
World.

Saturday, 28
10:00 A. M..Bird Club meets in
the Park.

Witastead- Denton^and
| ^an?W.<taes<j!

In a wedding- ceremony of impres¬
sive dignity and simplicity, Miss
Jacqueline Gainer Denson, of Rocky
Mount, and Dr. George Aahby Win-
stead were united in marriage Tues-
¦ morning at ten o'clock in the
Mw Farmville Baptist Church. The
Rev. Francis H. Craighfll, Episcopal
rector, of Rocky Mount, officiated.

Floor baskets of white gladioli
and fern were useu with tall stand¬
ards of cathedral candles as a set¬
ting for the nuptial scene.

Prior to the ceremony. Mrs. Arthur
F. Joyner, organist, presented a pro¬
gram of music. Selection^ included
"IntermeaKo" by Heins Provost;
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told " by
R. M. Stults; "Diane," by Erno
Rapee, and Schubert's "Serenade."
Miss Nellie Butler, soloist, sang "If
God Left Only Jfou," by Densmore;
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Holmes sang
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life," by
Victor Herbert, as a duet, and Elbert
C. Holmes aang "Because," by D.
'Rardelot. The traditional wedding
marches were used and the organist
played "Liebestraum" by Lists, dur¬
ing the ceremony.
The ushers were Dr. H. Fleming

Fuller, of Kinston, Dr. Kenneth D.
Weeks, of Rocky Mount, and Van-
derbilt Hospital, Nashville Teim., Dr.
Lemuel Kornegay, Jr., of Rocky
Mount and Duke ..University, and
Rhinehart S. Freeman, Jr., of Rocky
Mount, and the University of North
Carolina.
Miss fiances winsteaa, sister ox

the bridegroom, was the maid "* of
honor, and" the bride's only attendant.
She was attired in a' pink crepe
morning frock* which was trimmed
in buttons of a harmonizing shade.
Her white hat, a combination of
straw and taffeta was in off-the-
face mode. She carried an arm bou¬
quet of summer flowers tied with
pink maline.*
The bride entered the church with

tier uncle, Mr. Rhinehart S. Freeman
of Rocky Mount, by whom she was

riven in marriage. An attractive
brunette, she .wore for her wedding
i Lanvin ensemble of sheer crepe in
a shade of crushed grape relieved by
faint touches of dusty pink. The
dress was fashioned with a fitted
bodice accented by a deep V neckline
xnd soft shirring at the shoulders.
Completing the ensemble was a hem
length cape which fell in graceful
folds from the shoulders. Her wide
brimmed hist of Milan straw was of
the same shade as her dress and was
finished with a veil. She used ac-

sessories of dusty pink and wore a

ihoulder corsage of orchids.
The bridegroom had as his best

man, his stepfather, John William
Holmes.
Mrs. Edna Guilford Denson, mo¬

ther of the bride, was dressed in
white crepe. She wore-a corsage of
gardenias. Mrs. John William
Holmes, mother of the bridegroom,
wore a sheer dress of waterfall blue
with a lace yoke, and gardenias at
tier shoulder. >
Mrs. Winstead is the daughter of

Mrs. Edna' Guilford Denson, of Rocky
JJount, and the late Gaptain James
Thomas Denson, of the United States
Army. She attended Peace Junior
College, Raleigh, and Mary Wash¬
ington College, Fredericksburg, Va.
Dr. Winstead is the son of Mrs.

John William Holmes and the late
George Ashby Winstead, of Nashville
and Rocky Mount He was graduat¬
ed with an A. B. degree from Wairi)
Forest and received his medical de¬
gree from Duke University. "V.
Following the wedding the couple

left by motor for a trip to the Smoky
and Yellowstone National Parks.
Upon their return they will reside
for the coming year in Seattle, Wash¬
ington, where Dr. Winstead will be
connected with the United States
Marine Hospital.' >
- Out of town guests attending the
wedding were: I
«?»BSBKuMHMSoBaHSBug j. llQfiM&S

juts, wma urnnora uenson, Mrs.
Claudia Tomer, Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Freeman, Rinehart Freeman, Jr.,
Mies Gray Guilford, Mr* John Ben¬
ton, Mrs. Mary 0. Baker, Mr. Claude
K. Osborne, Mrs. John Roney, Mrs.
J. E. Hux, Mrs. L. T. Penniman, Mrs.
A. B. Willingham, Mrs. E. H. Alex¬
ander, Mrs. E. L. Taylor, Mrs. D. M.
Pearsall, Mrs. E. R. Osborne, Jr.
Miss Nancy Russell Osborne^ Lem
Kornegay, and K. D. Weeks, of
Rocky Mount; Miss Marion Upchumh,
of Raleigh: Mrs. Selma Hyman Turn-
F*"- , , , T*i >*¦! sitsor, ano miss Dfi&ince Punier, 01 kjbk

City* S. A. Parrish, of Smithfield;
^̂ o tl/wvuy( f i*a a* . ? »

elect, Mrs. Denson, Mr.: and Mrs.

Ruth Hayes Turnage and her fiance,
Denton Warren Lupton, Jr., of Pan-
tego, Miss Frances Joyner and her
fiance, Robert Turnage Monk, Miss
Hazel Bass and fiance, Max Eldridge
McLeod, of Greensboro, and Dr. and
Mrs. H. Fleming Fuller, of KinBton.
The refreshment table with the

three-tiered wedding cake and its
traditional motifs, held the center of
interest after guests had assembled.
The brides-elect joined in a treasure
hunt and found lovely gifts from the
hostess.

Serving ices and cake from either
end^of tne table were Mrs. A. Q.
Roebuck and Mrs. J. H. Moore. As¬
sisting in serving were Miss Mar¬
garet Walters, Miss Nancy Gates
and Miss Mary Fay Rogers.
Dancing was enjoyed until a late

hour, with fruit punch being served
throughout the evening.
) Lupton-Turnage
The marriage of Miss Ruth Hayes

Tumage and Denton Warren Lup¬
ton, Jr., of Pantego, which took
place in the Fanhville Methodist
Church at eleven o'clock, Wednesday
morning, was characterized by beau¬
ty and simplicity. The pastor, Rev.
Marvin Y. Self, officiated.
The church was beautifully deco¬

rated in green and white, with ferns
forming a background for floor
baskets of gladiolius and feverfew.-
Tall white candles burned in gradu¬
ated standards. :.y *

. I
A. program of nuptiai music was

presented by Mrs. Haywood Smith,
organist, Mrs. J. W. Joyner, John D.
and Elbert C. Holmes as guests as¬
sembled. Organ selections were,
"Salut d'Amour," by Elgar, "0
Thou Sublime, Sweet Evening Star,''
by Wagner, "Ave Maria," by Schu¬
bert, "Entrancing Dreams." Mrs.
J. W. Joyner sang "I Love Voir Tru¬
ly," by Carrie Jacobs Bond, Elbert
C. Holmes sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery
of Life," by Victor Herbert, and
John D. Holmes joined him in the
rendition of "The Want of You," as
a duet Traditional wedding march¬
es were played as the processional
and recessional and "Liebeatraum"
by Listz, was used during the cere¬

mony. At the conclusion the singers
rendered Lutkin's Benediction.

Ushers were James Yancy Monk,
Jr., Howard Bay Lupton, of Pantegor
brother ef the bridegroom, Robert
Turnage Monk and Lynn Eason.

Mrs. Junes Yancey Monk, Jr., at¬
tended her sister as matron of honor,
apd the bride's cousin, Miss^ Ann
Buchan, of Henderson, was*maid of
honor. They worn identical dresses
of white French eyelet and wide
brimmed hats of starched linen.
They carried, arm bouquets of Shasta
daisies and. gypeophelk tied with
white tulle.
The bride entered with her brother,

Captain Ben 0. Turnage, of Fort
Jackson, South Carolina, by whom
she was given in marriage. She was

lovely in a triple sheer ensemblft-of
navy blue, with collar and revenrof
white pique. Her hat, a large model
of navy straw with taffeta crown,
was veil trimmed. Her bouquet was
of bride'B roses tied with French
maline and wide white satin ribbon.
The center was a corsage to be worn
for traveling.
Denton Warren Lupton, Sr., father

of the bridegroom, was best man. ¦

After a wedding trip, to Western
North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. Lupton
will be al home in Belhaven. Mr.
Lupton is connected with the State
Department of Conservation and
¦Development. |||
. Urn bride, V lovely ycung woman
of attractive personality, is '=§the
daughter of Mr. and Mia. Benjamin
-Otto Turnage. She finished high
school here and was graduated from
East Carolinr. Teacher's College,
Greenville. She has taught for the
past two years in the Belhaven
school. -V"# ¦" -?... ll^yj

1IW -unuegivuui is uhs buu ui Jxrr

and Mrs. Denton Warren Lupfc®, of
Pantego.
> Following the ceremony the bride's
parents entertained the bridal party
and ov£ of town guests at a buffet
breakfast at their home on West
Church street The home was attract

The dining room table witli its
crystal appointments, was. centered
with an. arrangement of white flow-
ess. Mrs. A. C, Monk, Sr., and Mrs.
A. W. Bobbitt served chilled fruit
juice. Assisting in serving the

* .

Prior to the rehearBal Mrs. C.
M«nfc Sr., aunt of the bride, enter¬
tained the bridal party at a buffet
supper, held at the D. A. R. Chapter
House. The colonial banquet table
Was centered with a large arrange¬
ment of white gladiolius, fern, dais¬
ies, feverfew and gypsophoiia, flank¬
ed by white candles in crystal can¬

delabra. Serving at hither end of
the table were Mrs. B, O. Turnage
and Mrs. George E. Moore, mother
and aunt of the bride elect,
The hride's cake was cut by the

bride elect and served in the assem-

bly room from a beautifully appoint¬
ed table, together with ices m bridal
mouldy This room was elaborately
decorated with magnolias, blue hy¬
drangeas and feverfew. .

mSoeUI AcHrlto |ggfg|l
Social activities' here during the

week have continued to center about
Miss Ruth Hayes .: Miaw.
Hazel Baas and Miss Frances Joyner,
charming brides-to-be.
Miss Nita^ Lee Townsend was hos¬

tess at a beautifully appointed lunch¬
eon, honoring the trio, on Tuesday
morning. The dessert course -eiKfl
phasized the colors of green ami
white. Decorations of the recept&jflfl
room carried a color note of pink
and blue, and the living room had
artistic arrangements of magnolias,
feverfew and gypaophelia. -.'

In the. bridge games, preceding
the luncheon, Miss Ruth Hayes Turn-
age won the high score awitrd, ashI
trays of tinted glass, and Mrs. C. S.
Hotchkiss, as runner up, received a

glass slipper. The hostess presentedI
Miss Turnage with an ice service,
and Miss Bass and Miss Joyner wfth.1
crystal, in their respective patterns.
Out of town guests were miss

Ann Buchan, of Henderson, Miss
Mildred MacDonald, of Wilmington,
Miss Con Lee Patterson and Miss
Kathleen Eagles, of Saratoga, Miss
Alice Dail, of Kinston, Miss Jean
Brown, of Greenville, Mrs. M. H:
Potter, Jr., of Snow Hill, and Mrs.
A. P. Hammond, Jr., of Battle Creek,
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Matthews and

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Blalock, of
Greensboro, entertained at an out¬
door supper, Saturday evening, in
compliment to Miss Bass'' and Mr.
McLeod.

Miss Mary Thomas Smith enter¬
tained at a lovely bridge party at
her home in 'Greenville, Wednesday
afternoon, honoring Miss'Joyner.
Miss Frances Beaman entertained

at a kitchen shower, Thursday in
compliment .to Miss Hazel Bass.
Miss Nellie Butler will have an old

fashioned box supper' and square
dance at the Country Club Friday
evening in honor of .Miss Joyner.

Misses Louise and Virginia Harris
will entertain at bridge * Saturday
evening in compliment to both Miss
Joyner and Hiss Bass.

Progressive Bridge Club
Members of the Progressive Bridge

Club enjoyed an afternoon of con¬

tract at the home of Miss Tabitha
DeVisconti this week.

Prior to the games, the guests
were invited to the sun porch for
refreshments consisting of frozen
coca-colas, pretzels, potato chips, ice
box cookies, pickles, olives and salted
nuts.' Large baskets of brown eyed
Susans and galardias made effective
decorations. here, and white sweet-
peas, larkspur and blue; hydrangeas
were used as a setting for the tables
in the living room. Mrs. B. Streeter
Sheppard scored high and received
.a lovely picture as an award.

. Major May Chapter
Activities of the Major Benjamin

May Chapter, D. A. R., were brought
to a close with the meeting held on

Flag Day in the Chapter House, with
Mrs. T. E. Joyner, Mrs. R. H. Knott,
Mrs. C. E. Moore and" Mre. W. Hi
Whitmore, of Wilson, as hostesses.
Artistic floral arrangements carried
the patriotic, colors and miniature
flags on the refreshment .plates fur¬
ther emphasized the Significance of
the'dsy. . . -v.'

¦committee*; nominating.Mrs. T. E.
Joyner, Mrs. £. L. Baker, Mrs. W. R.
Harris; program.Mrs, U. H. Cosart,

I Mrs. Brace Eagles, Mrs. S. T. White
land Mrs. P. E. Jones. The presiding

officer welcomed' Mis. Preston Mtur-
Iphrey Into the Chapter 'as a new

Mrs. Bennett Fields gave an inspir¬
ing talk on the flag and the emotions
aroused "when the flag goes by."
Mrs. John D. Holmes brought this
part of the program to a close with

accomnaniment by Mrs. Havwood
Smith. The meeting wae then ad-

,. VV-

Miss Elizabeth Davis, chairman of
' the booh committee, delivered at this
time a dozen of the new books, which
will be poised by members for read¬
ing during the year....
Featuring the program was a

splendid talk by Mrs. John B. Joy-
ner, president of the, 16th district,
who gave holes on North Carolina's
participation in the recent General
Federation meeting held at Atlantic'
City, and reviewed the life and" ac¬

tivities of the near president, Mrs.
John Whitehurst, prior to di^
cussing accomplishments of her dis¬
trict in recent months and some 4f~.
jectives being planned for the fall.
A deectable salad was served with

iced tea. Special guests were Mre.
George W." Davis, Mrs. J. H. Moore
and houseguest, Mrs. F. H. King, of
Pocahontas, Mis*., Mrs. J. It Hob-
good and Mrs. Louise Harris.

Col McAllister
The Colonel Alexander McAllister

Chapter, D. A. R., held one of the
most interesting and delightful meet¬
ings of the year on Wednesday with
Mrs. E. C. Beaman as hostess. The
Beaman home with its arrangements
of summer flowers made a lovely
setting for the meeting, presided
over by the regent, Mrs. Mary Colyin
Murphy, of Snow Hill, who also pre¬
sented guests taking part in the pro¬
gram of the afternoon.

Dr. L. R. Meadows, president of
East Carolina Teachers College, of
Greenville, gave a splendid review

* .

of events leading: up to present worldYYii
conditions, and a comprehensive .syn-g^
opsis of developments in Europe and
the United States "up to the time," Y
as he said, "he left the radio." %'
. Mrs. J. F. Parrott, Sr., of Kinston,
made an inspiring talk on the sutyeet
of "Beauty From Ruins," in which
she gave observations of the beau¬
tiful traits of character evidenced by .

people of her acquaintance, who bad:
been through the scourge of war in
China and England.

A/ musical program was developed
by Mrs. J* W. Joyner, who sang
'/June Is In My Heart" and "Ah,
Sweet Mystery of Life," with Mrs.
J. L. Shackleford as accompanist,
and by Mary Murphy and Anne
Exum, of- Snow Hill, who rendered
instrumental duets.,.' -

Refreshments were served from I
the dining room. The table was
spread with an imported cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
flowers, carrying the color note of
yellow, green and white, which was

again observed in the candle decora¬
tion and in the dainty sandwiches.
The regent, Mrs. Murphy, served a

frozen marshmallow salad from one
of the table. Assisting in serving
pickles, crax, cookies and iced tea
were Mrs. R. C. Copenhaver, daugh¬
ter of the hostess, and Mrs. Robert
Lee Smith.

j ¦ ¦ ¦
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The United States is letting a lot
of contracts for the production of
war equipment hut this isnt the
same thing as having the equipment.
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Theylooklikenewcleaners.They
clean like new. They've! been: -

completely reconstructed at the
Hoover factory, with genuine
Hoover parte. Stunning new
color echenis.complete restyl¬
ing. New bag, belt, cord and.
furniture guard. New beating-
sweeping brush. ONE FULL
YEAR guarantee.same as' for
standardHoover. CleaningTools '

for only a little extra:
MQDMt $41

AKOTHEB HOOVER $01 QC
- SPECIAL VALUE, onlg

Farmville Furniture Co.
FARlftVILLE, N. C.
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